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Adventitia

Trials in the treatment of tuberculosis

The early 1950s was a testing time for young
physicians trying to learn the techniques of
antituberculous therapy. Our difficulties
included the reluctance of injected air to go
where it was needed, the bizarre side effects
of the new chemotherapy, and thoracic sur-
geons. Of these three therapeutic alternatives,
only the second is needed today and life is
that much easier.

There were several kinds of air splintage of
the lung and each of these could cause trou-
ble for the inexperienced. To refill an
extrapleural pneumothorax, for example, a
subclavicular approach was sometimes need-
ed. In one of my earlier efforts a jet of fluid
from the water manometer, striking the
ample bosom of the outpatient sister, gave
her time to evade the subsequent stream of
subclavian arterial blood. The induction of an
intrapleural pneumothorax could also-in my
hands at least-have alarming consequences.
The unexpected passage of a litre of air from
the thorax through hitherto undescribed
anatomical channels into the scrotum enabled
me to furnish the BMJ with an illustrated
case report and a new physical sign. The out-
come of pneumoperitoneum induction was
equally unpredictable. An apologetic and
tearful lady confessed to me on the evening of
this procedure that she had done her utmost

to retain the air but eventually had to let it go.
The new drug isoniazid and its isopropyl

derivative iproniazid (Marsilid) had just
arrived on the scene and we had the opportu-
nity to carry out the first clinical comparison
of these two drugs. Iproniazid is a
monoamine oxidase inhibitor and so we were
able to observe the now well known hyperten-
sive reactions to certain foods and to antici-
pate from the euphoria and weight gain it
induced and from the depression which fol-
lowed its withdrawal its subsequent use in
psychiatry. Weight gain in the iproniazid
group was in fact twice that in the isoniazid
group and indeed was so dramatic that it
masked the development of a full term preg-
nancy in a patient confined during the previ-
ous year to strict bed rest in a sanatorium run
by the Sisters of St Vincent de Paul. The psy-
chological effects of iproniazid, especially
after withdrawal, were not all favourable. One
psychotic patient, harbouring the perhaps not
unreasonable conviction that I had poisoned
him, attacked me in the clinic inducing multi-
ple skull fractures and an antral haemorrhage.
I have always regarded this incident as the
taking off point of my career for it was then,
for the first time, that my distinguished chiefs
at The London Hospital discovered my
name.

COLN M OGILVIE
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